
 

Get ready for some “I    the 80’s” celebrating 80 years of Stellar Education at St. Anne 

Catholic School.  This year’s event will take you back to the 80’s to a time of big curly hair, 

break dancing, mixed tapes, arcades and MTV.  You totally don’t want to miss it! 
 

We have a Totally Bodacious DJ spinning the best of the 80s mix tapes and will 

have you break dancin’ to your 80s dance tunes.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

So.....Stop Totally Spazzing,  
leave those little Wildcats behind 

&  

Get ready to Bid on some Righteous Auction Items!!! 
 

Here’s your Sneak Peek!!! 

Your support of our fundraiser is instrumental in our 

ability to budget special events and activities as well 

as keep tuition affordable for all students at St. Anne.  

1.  Elevator Pass - What secondary student has not      

 dreamed of taking the elevator to class? Bid on this 

 package and make their 2018-2019 a little easier. 

 This pass is good for one student only.          

 *donated by SAS 

2. Want your NAME on a Street Sign - Name the Primary 

 carpool line! Come back to school in the fall of 2018 

 to your very own personalized street sign for the 

 entire school year. *donated by SAS 

3. Want your NAME on a Street Sign - Name the         

 Secondary carpool line! Come back to  school in the 

 fall of 2018 to your very own personalized street 

 sign for the entire school year.  *donated by SAS 

4. What's Convenience Worth to You? - Think of all the 

 times you have pulled into the parking lot only to 

 find there are no spots available. This won't be a 

 problem for you any more if you win this package. 

 Pull into your reserved "just for you" parking spot at 

 SAS for the 2018-2019 school year. *donated by SAS 

5. Library Helper for the Day - Learn what Mrs. Wallace 

 does all day to keep the library running when your 

 student is a Library Helper for one day in the 2018-

 2019 school year. *donated by SAS 

6. Name the Cat Cafe Snack Window - The Cat Café 

 team didn't want the snack window to  

 have a boring name like "The Snack Bar".  

 Give it your last name  for the entire 2018-2019 

 school year if you win this package.             

 *donated by SAS 

7. St. Anne Cheerleader for a Day - This package includes 

 a SAS Cheer Uniform, socks, pom-poms, hair  

 ribbons and a practice with the cheerleaders AND 

 your child will get to participate in a pep rally during 

 the 2018-2019 school year! *donated by SAS 

8. Friday Ice Cream Helper! - Fridays at lunch are always 

 fun because it's ice cream day. If you win this pack-

 age, one Friday in the 2018-2019 school year just got 

 even better for your child! Your Wildcat can pass 

 out ice  cream with Mrs. Messina to all their friends. 

 *donated by SAS 

9. Drop and Give Me 20! - Give Coach Hartsfield a break 

 and take over the coaching duties for a day during 

 the 2018-2019 school year! *donated by SAS 

10. Drop and Give Me 20 More! - Coach David didn't want 

 to let Coach Hartsfield have all the fun, so he will let 

 your child take over his job for the day too. Let your 

 child be coach for the day in the 2018-2019 school 

 year! *donated by SAS 

11. Come Spend the Day in the Cat Café - Is your childs 

 favorite Cat Café lunch Hamburgers, Meaty Cheesy 

 Nachos or the old school iCarly Spaghetti Tacos?? 

 Let them pick the lunch they love the most and 

 help Mrs. Connie and the Cat Café lunch crew pre-

 pare and serve it to all their friends one day in the 

 2018-2019 school year. *donated by SAS 

 

12.  Mascot for a Day  Does your child love to get attention?  

 Who wouldn't want to dress up as the SAS Wildcat 

 and perform at a pep rally and build the spirit  of 

 the fans at a SAS game in the 2018-2019 school 

 year? *donated by SAS 

13. Reserved Seating at the SAS Bingo Dinner!!  - Don't miss   

 the chance to get reserved seating for up to 8 

 people as well as a pass to the front of the line for 

 the popular spaghetti dinner at the SAS Bingo  Night 

 in October 2018. *donated by SAS 

14. Grand Marshall!!!  - Be the Grand Marshall in the St. 

 Anne's Mardi Gras Parade.  Lead the annual parade 

 with a baton, crown and some fabulous beads just 

 for you.  *donated by SAS 

15. Get That Wildcat Spirit!! SAS spirit basket -- Wildcat 

 spirit gear plus a voucher for one 2018-2019 Spirit 

 shirt, another voucher for one 2018-2019 Carnival 

 shirt and a voucher for one 2017-2018 yearbook. 

 *donated by SAS 

16. Be Our Carnival VIP - Front of the line passes for Carnival 

 for one lucky student and a friend.  No waiting in line 

 for any activities, rides or food.  Also includes 2 wrist 

 bands, one free meal ticket for each student, drink 

 tickets and snack tickets.  *donated by SAS 

17. Picnic With The Principal - 4 lucky kids get to have lunch 

 in the park or the Giving Field with Principal Kiker.                       

 Enjoy Chick-Fil-A and a special dessert for everyone 

 while visiting with your favorite principal.             

 *donated by SAS 

18. Thriller Thursday in the Cat Café - Be next years “Smack 

 Attack” on Thursdays!  Your child will collaborate and 

 work with Mrs. Prewitt to create and name an item 

 on the Cat Cafe' menu for the 2018-2019 school year.  

 She will let your child's creativeness shine through 

 while making sure their creation so delicious all their 

 friends will be talking about it......and ordering it. 

 *donated by SAS 

19. Name the Playground - Name the recess playground and 

 invite everyone over to play!  Decide on a name and 

 a sign will be placed at the entrance of the park      

 facing the school for the 2018-2019 school year.   

 *donated by SAS.  

20. Doors of Inspiration Primary Building - Girls pick an 

 inspirational quote, design and decorate a door 

 in the girls restroom. Tag-it monogram will help 

 you bring your design to life.                

 *donated by Tag-it monogram and SAS 

21. Doors of Inspiration Secondary Building - Girls pick 

 an inspirational quote, design and deco rate a door 

 in the girls restroom. Tag-it monogram will help you 

 bring your design to life.                 

 *donated by Tag-it monogram and SAS 



 

1. Principal for the Day!   -  This year’s Principal for the Day will lead morning announce-

ments, create a school-wide message that he/she will deliver through the Notify text 

and email system and become a hero to the student body with the ability to create or 

delete a school rule for the day! *donated by SAS 

2. Legislator for the Day -  Details coming soon!! *donated by Dade Phelan 

3. You Hookem’, We Cookem’!!  -  This fishing trip takes you and 7 others to fish in the 

Sabine Jetties. Afterwards join other family and friends for a fish fry for 20 with all the 

Fixins’. *donated by the Bevilacqua and Jaynes Families. 

4. Gardener for the Day!!  -  Hens!  Roosters!  Snap peas!  Oh my!  Your child will love 

spending the day at The Giving Field with Ms. Begnaud.  Job shadow her as she tends 

to the day-to-day operations of The Giving FIeld.  Many exciting things happen here -- 

harvesting, planting, watering, caring for and feeding the chickens, teaching classes, 

and especially playing in the dirt.  By the end of the day they'll be a specialist in horti-

culture and won't even remember what an ipad is.  This fabulous experience also in-

cludes one of the sponsored gardening beds for one year.  Your child will name their 

bed and create a one-of-a-kind sign during their time as Gardener For The Day.  Note:  

The age of the child will dictate the specific activities and the amount of time spent in 

the garden.   

5. Hunt at JDG Ranch - Get ready for the hunt of a lifetime!  Your weekend trip to Harper, 

Texas begins with a pit stop at Buccee’s complete with a swag bag and a gift card for 

munchies on the road. Once in Harper, one hunter and their immediate family will en-

joy a weekend filled with skeet shooting, hill country sunsets and fantastic food and 

drinks.  Book your hunt in October before hunting season even begins, and you’ll have 

the pick of the herd!  The weekend includes a 190 class deer hunt for one hunter and 

food, drinks and accommodations for the hunter’s immediate family.  *donated by JDG 

6. REPORTER FOR A DAY - What an incredible experience for a young person who loves 

the news or is seriously thinking of a career in news casting! Meet KFDM 6 NEWS and 

FOX 4 reporters, anchors and meteorologists, enjoy a station tour, go “behind the scene” 

during a newscast, observe reporters & producers creating a newscast, learn how to 

write a story about your day, record yourself “onset” anchoring your story and get a 

customized thumb drive of your on-camera segment to share with family and 

friends.  A perfect present under the tree that someone will remember for a lifetime! 

(Must be accompanied by an adult if under the age of 18).*donated by KFDM 6 News & 

FOX 4 

7. Mediterranean Dinner for 20 - Let Tammy Haddad cater your next dinner party featur-

ing the best Lebanese food in the area!  Dinner comes complete with amazing food 

for 20, a belly dancer and a bartender to serve authentic Arabic cocktails.  Date of feast 

and menu are to be mutually agreed upon.  *donated By Tammy Haddad  

8. Astros Package  -  More info to come—8 tickets on the 3rd base line!!  

9. J.Wilson's Private Fried Chicken Dinner - You and 20 of your closest friends will join John 

on a Wednesday of your choice at J. Wilson's for his famous fried chicken night. This 

private dinner comes complete with chicken and all the fixings paired with a craft 

beer tasting.  Date to be mutually agreed upon.  *donated by J. Wilson's  

10. La Cantera Villa  -  More info to come—Stay and spa package with gift card. *donated 

by the La Cantera Resort 

11. Helicopter Hog Hunt - Grab your gun and get ready to hunt for hogs in a unforgettable 

way! This hunt begins with the helicopter picking you up at a Southeast Texas ranch 

located just minutes from Beaumont.  You'll enjoy 2 hours of airtime while hog hunting 

out of the helicopter.  Date to be mutually agreed on. *donated by Friends of St. Anne 

12. Bob Wortham Cozumel Beach Cabin  -  Trip includes lodging for six people with beach 

front resort in a three room condo for a seven night stay.  Sunscape resort is a family 

friendly resort and great for couples too.  There are water sports, daily activities, kids 

club, spa and golf course all located nearby the Sunscape resort.  Individuals will be re-

sponsible for the food and drinks (the all-inclusive part) and airfare. Dates of the trip 

will be agreeable to both parties.  (Opening bid $2500) *donated by the Bob Wortham 

family. 

13. Farm to Table Dinner for 12  -  Enjoy your very own private farm to table dinner at The 

Giving Field.  This unforgettable evening will begin with hors d’oeuvres as you tour the 

garden, then take your seat at an elegantly simple table in the field for a gourmet din-

ner for 12 consisting of seasonally fresh organic ingredients. Date to be mutually agreed 

upon. *donated by the giving field and Bando’s 

14. Tortorice Crystal Beach Cabin  -  This beautiful cabin is located on Crenshaw Beach and  

sleeps 17 total.  It boasts 5 bedrooms with King size beds; the kids suite sleeps 7; 6.5 

baths. Package also includes Schlitterbahn Galveston tickets for 4.  (Cabin reservation 

dates exclude Memorial Day weekend, July 4th week and Labor Day week)                          

*donated by the Tortorice Family.  

15. Carpool Cut pass!!!   -  Frustrated with Carpool? Who isn't! If you come early you wait!  

If you come late you wait!  It won't be an issue for you any longer when you bid on 

the Carpool Cut Pass and leave the long lines behind you! A 2018-2019 “Carpool Cutter 

Flag” is available for both the Primary & Secondary lines. *donated by SAS 


